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Speaker Randall thinks Congress
adjourn May

-- r r--
v It is said that there are a n

candidates for office in this District
but as jet they have not iovaded Ful-

ton

¬

Perhaps they are waiting for the
borne stretch to sweep down on onr
voters

The Kentucky Legislature has pass
cd a bill making it a misdemeanor for
persons to solicit Sheriffs or other offi

cers to summon io serve on juries The
4

bill imposes a fine of 25 for each
offense

iThe colored Republicans of Missouri
insist that ex Senator J3ruce colored
or some other colored Republican shall
be put on tho Republican ticket for
Vice President They assert that all
the delegations to the Chicago Con
venf ion from the South will make his
demand and that it must be acceded to

wjTrtE special act allowing the town
of Fulton to use its county poll tax
for bridge purposes inside its own cor
porate limits is not yet a law Sen-

ator
¬

George passed it through the
Senate iut we learn that Representa ¬

tive Vaughn has written the County
Attorney that he will throttle it in the
House

Gen Grant appears to be growing
liberal toward the South He now says
that the Southern people appear de- -

voted to the Union Those who are
wanting Grant for President say the
contrary is trne that we are meditating
Janother bloody rebellion Which is

which Does Grant mean whet ho says
If so is not his followers lying

Good Hard Sense
- The Democrats of the present Con-

gress

¬

are manifesting more good hard
sense than at any time since the war

They are going square down to busi-

ness
¬

and refuse to be dragged into
sectional discussions The Republi ¬

cans waive the bloody ehirt but no

Democrat responds except by quietly
Toting aud pounding away at practical
business The glittering pyrotechnics
of extravagant orators came near ruins
ing us in the extra cession and our
side learned somejjood bard sense by
the experience

THE LEGISLATURE
i The Legislature will probably ad
journ about the 4th of May Late news

puts it at May 10
The present session has passed over

11 00 bills of one kind or another
There have been a good many gen-

eral
¬

laws passed but it is impossible to

get the substance of the proposed
changes until tho Acts are regularly
publisTied We shall then make a full
summary

The penitentiary bill c will cer
certainly be passed upon the coming
weet

PRESIDENTIAL ROTES c
Grant and Blaine will be the Re ¬

publican ticket for Presidcnfand Vice
President

f If Grant and Blaine are not the
nominees then a new man or durk
horse will bear off the honor

On the Democraticf side the outlook
tis cot sufficiently well defined to war ¬

rant a good guess as to who will be

the nominees
Npw York is Tildons power and

ifilso bis weakness We incline to the
opinion that Tildeu will not be the

nominee though only a few States have
spoken and most of these are for Til
den Ona thing appears cortain if
Tilden is not nominated the Tildenites
will be able to say who shall or shall
not be

Tilden but of the view the contest
lies between Judge Fields- - Seymour
General Hancock Bayard Thurman
Hendricks and a dozen contingencies

General Hancock is looming up pret
ty well three States having already
expressed a choice for him and if
Pennsylvania leads off at Cincinnati
for him in addition bis prospects are
not bad

The strength of Judge Fields lies

only in the fact that he is tho next
choice of the Tilden delegates

The Western States are prepared to

be satisfied with Hendricks or Thur ¬

man
Bayard is strong now on the ground

that he will prove more acceptable to
the Eastern Democrats than cither of

the prominent Western candidates
and more acceptable to the West than
either of the Eastern leaders and
equally as acceptable to tbe South as
either a man from tho East or West

On the whole the contingencies are
loo mush mixed to warrant any satis-
factory

¬

prediction
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llow the Sew Law Is Being
Enforced

The new Sunday law is being made

the sensation of the day in the State of
Kentucky At Louisville the friends
of the law have raised 8000 to sec
to its enforcement without respect to

persons The antie havo also raised
a large sum to break it down In
nearly all the larger towns of the State
the excitement and interest prevails

In Louisville the police were order
ed to take the names of all persons
working except those excluded by the
law and to make no discriminations
All the railroad depofSafed yards were

Uiiutedand the namgof very person
umber of found working was recorded One

officer filled bis book with tho names
of L and N employes

Sergt Snyder gave orders to two of
his officers to visit the churches yestcr
day on their beats and get the names
of every paid employe excepting the
minister

At the cathedral on Fifth street
near Walnut the officer was unable to
find but one paid employe Geo Zoel
ler the organist The janitor he was
told got no pay

At the First Presbyterian church
corner Sixth and Green the only paid
man was found jerking the bell and
John Gillreath sexton was recorded
in a little book The organist of this
church is not a salaried employe

The Fifth and Walnut street Meth ¬

odist church was taken in and two
names secured Prof Jones organist
and Napoleon Bonaparte sexton

At the Fifth and York colored Bap ¬

tist church the names of Clayborne
Fields organist and Elias Palmer
sexton were recorded in the officers

The Center and Broadway colored
church was found with two paid em-

ployes
¬

Lulie Brannan organist and
Clayborne Cooper sexton

The names of Gerdie Walker organ-
ist

¬

and Sandford Grainger sexton
were secured at the colored Baptist
church on Fifth street between Wal ¬

nut and Chcstnut
Several milk venders yesterday un

dcrtook to run the gantlet of the Sun ¬

day law and as a consequence had their
names taken and will be presented to
the grand jury for indictment The
majority remained at home and a great
many persons had to go without their
usual supply of milk A good deal of
grumbling among those who failed to
get their supply of the lscteal fluid was
heard and the Baxter construction of
the Sunday law was pronounced odious

i he ica wagons too venturelrout orr
their morning rounds and the names
of the drivers of those who were re-

corded
¬

will also be presented to the
grand jury along with the other vio-

lators
¬

Louisville Transfer Company em
ployes were recorded as follows

F H Harris President A P Fon ¬

taine manager and H Ilccbt Wm
Robards J D Long John Bess Jno
Winermeier D McGary L Hegerman
Aaron McMullin and Theodore Macy
drivers of omnibuses

The following are some additional
names of saloonists secured yesterday

Mrs Escher Ninth and Jefferson
Thomas Brice witness Henry Jacobs
Green street between Fourth and Fifth
John Dohn and Wm Balmer Market
street between Fifth and Sixth John
Tierney Jefferson street near Sixth
H Young Third street near Market

Some rumors were flying yesterday
to the effect that a lady who has been
active in her connection with the Sab-
bath

¬

Alliance was stopped on her way
to church in her carriage and her name
and that of her driver booked The
name of the officer guilty of tbe inex-
cusable

¬

impertinence could not be as
certained It was also reported that
a gentleman who was driving his car-
riage

¬

containing his lame wife to
church was stopped and subjected to a
sifnilar impertinent interference

Reporters of the Courier Journal
made utmost endeavors to get the lists
of persons from the police booked for
prosecution but did not succeed ex-

cept
¬

in a few instances The officers
preferred to report first to the head of
the department

g- -

Call for a Democratic Slate
Convention

To the Democracy of Kcntuchy
At a meeting of the State Execus

Frankfort
March 4 18S0 the folfowing resolu-
tions

¬

were adopted
Resolved That a Democratic State

conventiou to appoint delegates to the
National Democratic convention to
meet in Cincinnati June 22 1880 and
also to select State Electors be and is
hereby called to meet in Lexington on
Thursday June 17th 1880 at 12
oclock

Resolved That in accordance with
the action of tbe last State convention
prescribing that county meetings to
appoint delegite1 to State conventions
shall be held on the same day through-
out

¬

tbe State we hereby appoint Sats
urday June 5th as the day on which
the Democracy shall meet at their re-

spective
¬

county seats for that purpose
The county committees are requested
to givo due notice and to name the
hour at which the meetings will be
held In selecting delegates it is re-

commended
¬

that tho new rule of one
for each two hundred votes cast for
Blackburn and one for every fraction
of oon hundred and over be observed
J STODDARD JOHNSTON CAn
J W Tate Stcy

The Cost op Patriotism Mr
Ingalls stated in the Senate a few days
ago that the Government paid last
year to the army and navy pensioners
SCO000000 And that tho payment
of pensions exceeded the payment of

any other department of the Govern ¬

ment except the interest on the public
debt Mr Ingalls was justly alarmed
at the enormity of the sum Germany
pays only 58000000 England pays
S12000000
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KENTUCKYS HELL
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Or lite State Legislature
Frankfgrt Cor Paducah News

Yesterday afternoon the principal
business engaged in by tho lower
House was that of throwing paper
balls at the heads of each other
It was fun for some of them but the
ball heads seemed to be particula r
targets and they suffered

Hell broke loose in the House this
morning and things generally boomed
and bis was tho occasion of it nil
The bill authorizing tho sale of the
Governors mausion or exchanging it
for the residence of Capt Henry Todd
The member from Clay got the floor
and went off at a tangent as usual
He got down to the minutia of the
business and talked about the mirrors
the carpets the pictures and the ev ¬

erything that cut any appearance what ¬

ever in the Gove rnors mansion When
his five minutes expired Mr Tartar
rose and yielded his time to Mr White
Objection was made to this and a mo
tion was made to suspend the rule3 to
extend the time of Mr White Mr
Owen offered as a substitute for the
motion that the five minute rule be
rescinded that members might speak on
any question as long as they pleased
A motion was made to lay the substi-
tute

¬

on the table which on a call of
the yeas and nays carried and the
whole business went on tbe table
Another attempt was theti made to
yield time to Mr White and the speak-
er

¬

permitted it Mr Fleming asked
the Speaker if it was the decision of
the chair that under the five minute
rule any member had the right to
yield his time to another member and
the Speaker said it was Mr Fleming
then took an appeal from the decision
of tbe chair and while be was prepar-
ing

¬

the appeal an uproar commenced
among the members owing to the fact
that Mr Whitewns going to take tbe
advantage of Mr Tartars time At
least twenty members were all on their
feet at the same time all excited and
all talking at once In the midst of
the uproar some one moved to adjourn
The speaker looked bewildered and
though the yeas and nays were loudly
and repeatedly called for the Speaker
seeming not to hear it todk the vote
on the motion to adjourn and in a
very excited manner declared the
House adjonrned Then commenced
a scene of confusion that I have nev ¬

er before witnessed in a parliamentary
body Everybody was excited even
mad All sorts of things were said
and loud above all the din was beard
a clear voice which said I move now
that this House do now elect another
speaker Fully twenty voices respon
ded Second tho uioltenirTrfO uoist
and uproar continued and amid cries
of the House is not adjourned

Yeas and nays the voice of Mr
Rudy was heard I move that Mr

I didnt hear the name do now
take the chair Still the uproar
continued when Mr John Feland
jumped up in nis chair and commenc
ed speaking in a loud voice This last
scene was such an uncommon one that
all stopped their noise to look at him
and there was a slight lull during
which the Speaker announced that he
would have the yeas and nays called
on the motion to adjourn This was a
consessionaod after ten or twelve ef-

forts
¬

tbe Clerk got started off and the
motion to adjourn was rejected by a
large majority After a while ordinary
order was restored when the Clerk
started to read the appeal of Mr Flera
ming The speaker here arose and af-

ter
¬

an explanation withdrew his decis-
ion

¬

in reference to the members yield
ing their time to other Speakers and
then the appeal was withdrawn and
order reigned again in Warsaw

Such a scene was never before wit-

nessed
¬

io the Kentucky Legislature
and it is hoped that such a one may
never occur again

Teiupent Tossed
Memphis April 26 A special to

the Appeal from Macon says Last
night at half past eight ocloak one of
the most fearlul and furious of cyclones
struck the northern part of this place
resulting in a sad loss of life and ho
wholesale destruction of property
The day had been unusually sultry
At the hour stated two terrible cur-
rents

¬

of air one- - from tbe northeast
and the other from the Southwest
bearing clouds charged with electricity
were hurled together right at the fated
locality It was a war of storms Be ¬

sides incessant lightning balls of fire
wero seen whirling across the clouds
varying in size from a chestnut to a
mans head Right in the center of
that part of town around the railroad
station the storms met and tho war of
destruction commenced and in less
timo than I tell it the place was in
ruins The loss of life was fearful
Through the beating rain against pith ¬

less winds our citizen rushed to the
sceno to aid the sufferers Though
uigbt squads of men combined and
went to removo the debris and gath-
er

¬

up the wounded dying and dead
that were scattered everywhere The
scene beggars all human attempts at
description To day citizens have clos-

ed
¬

their places of business and are do
voting the day to caring for tho dead
and wounded

EIGHTEEN were killed
outright and forty more or less in
jured some perhaps fatally After
the storm some of tho ruins caught
fire but it was checked before spread-
ing

¬

to any extent About 10 oclock
a perfect water spout visited tho
scene to reader it more horrible Men
and women wero found to day decapi-
tated

¬

limbs torn from the body and
otherwise mutilated a quarter of a
milo from their homes Stock was all
killed in that vicinity A bolt of
goods from a storo was found eight
miles from town in a tree top

A new era is dawning on Kentucky
There will soon be three through rail-

roads
¬

crossing tho State the rivers will
be improved and the hidden resources
developed When Kentucky docs
wako up she will be one of tho live-

liest
¬

children of the Union if she is
the oldest
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From our Regular Correspondent
Washington April 24 1880

The indications are that strennous
efforts will be made at the present
session to redeem in some measure
the pledges of tariff reform so often
made The courso now pursued by the
tariff reformers show that they are
alert and watchful and by combined
and determined actjon they may be
able to accomplish some positive leg-

islation

¬

When the Senate resolution
directing the committees on agricul-

ture

¬

to consider and report legislation

for the advancement of agricultural in-

terests

¬

was taken from the Spoers
table an amendment was submitted
directing also an inquiry as to the effect
the adoption of a revenue tariff would
have upon agricultural interests The
amendment was opposed by the pro-

tectionists
¬

After some discussion the
tariff reformers concluded to inaugu
rate upon the measure under consid
eratiou an open aud determined con-

test
¬

for their principles Tbe Indica-
tions

¬

are that the contest will be wag
ed aggressively by the tariff reformers
Tho motion to instruct the Ways and
Means committeo if carried will be a
reflection upon that committee and au
implied censure which it has invited
by its course in deuying to tho House
the privilege of passing upon tariff
measures The fact that such instruc
lions are moved signifies that the
members who advocate tariff legisla-

tion
¬

are in earnest The proposition
to create a tariff commission finds no
favor among anti protectionists in the
House whatever may bo thought
of it in the Senate The advocates of
a revenue tariff are scarcely numerous
enough in the present House to
achieve all they desire but if they
make an aggressive and determined
fight they will no doubt accomplish
good deal towards a revision of the
tariff They can for instance put
wood pulp on the free list and can re-

duce
¬

the duty upon other articles
which will pave the way to further re
vision and reduction next session

The House Foreign Affairs Com
mitteo has reported a joint resolution
calling for the abrogation of the Clay
ton Bulwer Treaty of 1S50 The Clay-ton-Bul-

Treaty since the time when
it effected its immediate object of al-

laying
¬

ill feeling between the United
States aud England has never done
much good to any one and its abro-

gation will do no barm
Since the expulsion of the French

from Mexico fewj European powers
have felt any inclination to iSotRe
with the United States aud its mani
fest destiny so far as this continent
is concerned Perhaps tho best proof
of this is that even the theory recent-
ly

¬

put forward that any canal dug
through the isthmus would form part
of the coast line of tho United States
has excited no hostility io Europe
We doubt if tho immediate annexation
of the whole center of the continent
would affect tbe relations of the Uoi
ted States to any European govern ¬

ment But the Monroe Doctrine
as at present interpreted seems to ennr
sist in warning everybody off who
threatens to make a highway for the
commerce of the world and at the
same time doing nothing about it
ourselves Of this the commercial-nation- s

of tbe world may fairly complain

Paducah News Thirty one hogs
wero tried before tho City Court Sat-
urday

¬

and found guilty of running at
large in the city contrary to ordioance
They were promptly ordered to be sold
Tbe hogs had tbe distioguisbed
honor to be tried by a jury composed
of seven white and five colored men
the first jury of its character within
the history of the place

A herd of 23800 cattle are being
driven from Oregon to Montana One
hundred and fentv men do tne driv
ing and the outfit includes provision
wagons arms and ammunition 800 hor-
ses

¬

and forty dogs The journey is
made slowly and days travel not ex-

ceeding
¬

nine miles and the speed will
be lessened when hot weather eomes
on in order not to get the animals in ¬

to bad condition

An Oil City gentleman who recent-
ly

¬

traveled in Europe said he was at
dinner one day in Paris and while
telling a story was attacked with a
sudden and continuous fit of HKezing
Whon he ceased a Russian gentleman
at another table named Pitoheekee
turned about and complimented him ou
his excellent and correct pronunciation
of the Russian language

A New York letter mentioned a ru
mor that at least one hundred China ¬

men in that city following the recent
example of one of their countrymen at
Fond du Lac Wis aro preparing to
take out naturalizitiou papers with a
view of becoming American citizens
They arc understood to have been
persuaded to this step by the Chiuesu
Employment Bureau which was organ ¬

ized in New York some months siuce
by a number of philanthropic man and
women who were desirous of pro-

tecting
¬

them from the persecutions to
which tho little brown people are
subjected in San Francisco The exs
pense attonding tho procurement of the
ueccssaiy papers will be borne by the
society

Death in the Storm Tho storm
of a few days ago whjch swept over
the country with such nlarmiog ferooi
ty left death aud destruction in its path
through Dyer county Giant forest
trees were uprooted fences scattered
over the country houses blown down
and cattle killed A few miles North
of Dyersburg in tho dead hourof night
a treo went crashing through the dwell ¬

ing of Mr Luko Somers Ho and his
wifo were in bod Tho treo after split
tiug the roof into kindling wood fell
upon tho bed killing Mrs Soraer3 ini
stantly a prong of the tree passing en ¬

tirely through hor body Mr Somers
waa also badly injured but wo learn
ho will recover Dyersburg Gazette
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Scott County Virginia Excited Over
Some Remarkable Cures by tlicMerc
Touch of the Hand
Wtthevillb Va April 14 For

some weeks past the people of Scott
couuty havo been terribly exoitcd over
lite miracles whieh are alledgcd to have
been nerformed- - by Richard Miller of
that county His fame has extended
all over this section of the State and
hundreds of the afflicted are daily via
iting him Miller is a middle aged
map employed as the keeper of Mc
Mullins mill near Estilville Ho is
deeply religious and claims to have
had a dream a month ago in which the
idea was impressed upon him that with
Gods help he could perform wonder¬

ful cures eiraply through frith He
says that tho next day after the dream
after fervent prayer he healed a sick
man by touching him The intelli ¬

gence of such a miracle went all over
the cbuntry and tbe afflicted of all
kinds came to him and were healed it
is said by the simple touch of the
hand Yesterday G N Wertz a pho-
tographer

¬

at Abington visited Miller
in company with a paralytic upcjejhe
seat of paralysis being in the mouth
and tbe man was thereby deprived of
both speech and hearing Miller look ¬

ed at the afflicteff man and after o short
prayer touehedliim and told himf that
before ho reached home he would be
well Last night as MrtWertz enter-
ed

¬

the door of his house it is said that
his bearing and speech came back to
him and to day he is apparently hale
and hearty

Miss Irene Newton a beautiful young
lady of Bristol Tenn helpless from
rheumatismVwas brought to Miller last
uigbt aud when an ajtempt was made
to- - lift her id the carriage she aroso
from the sedan chair without assistance
it is said and declared that eho was
entirely well One of the most wons
derful of the Hedged miracles of Mil-

ler
¬

was the cure of Mr Peter Wbite
sellj who has been for some years af
flicted with a cancer The cancer was
touched and in threefedays according
to reports had disappeared Tho mir-
acle

¬

worker is an exceedingly modest
mno and always indignantly declines
any compensation for his services al ¬

leging that ho is but the bumble in
struhieLt of God Ho takes no credit
to himself and the people in this seo
tion believe firmly in his miraculous
powers

Activity not Always Energy
There are some men whose failure to

succeed in life is a problem to others
as wqll as to themselves They arc
industrious prudent and economical

Lycl teia Jon lieof sjriyingijldajie
finds them still poor They complain
of ill luck They say - fate is always
against them But tbe fact is that
they miscarry because they have mis
taken mere activity for energy Con
founding two things essentially differ-
ent

¬

they have supposed that if they
wefa always busy they would be cer-

tain
¬

to be advancing their fortunes
They have forgotten that misdirected
effort is but a waste of inactivity The
person who would succeed in life is like
a marksman firing at a target if his
shots miss the mark they are a waste
of powder So in the great game of
life what a man does must be made to
count or it might almost have been
left undone Everybody knows Some
one in hiscirclebf frieuil- - who though
always alert hastth3sjyaut of energy
The distemper ifwemay call it such
exhibits itsclf in variop ways In
some cae3 the man has merely an ex
ecutivd faculty whcpTiethOtild have a
directive one io other langnhge he is
a capital clerk for himself when he
ought to do the thinking of the busi
ness In other cases vh at is not done
aitherat the right time or in the right
way Energy correctly understood is
activity proportioned to te end

Tlie Kcllglbu Rill
Mr Downey has introduced the fol ¬

lowing bill in tbo Lower House of
Congress

A ill providing for certain paint
ingg on thp walls of the national cap ¬

ital r

Whcreasitholpcpple of tho United
States are a Christian people and firm
ly believe in God the Father Almigh-
ty

¬

Maker oPheaven an3 earth and
iu jesus uprising ony oon ourjjoru
who liasconcoivejd bj the Holy Ghost
horn of the Virgin Mary suffered un
der PoutiusiPilate was crucified dead
and buriedrlie descended into hell
the third dayne rose frohthe dead
he ascended jnt6 heaven and sitteth
on the right hand of God tho Father
Almighty nfrom thence he shall come
to judge thetquiolc aud the dead and
bolievo in the Holy Ghost the holy
catholic church the Communion of
saints the forgiveness of sins the ros
urrection of Hie body and the life
everlasting Amen Therefore

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Uni
ted States of America in Congress as-

sembled
¬

That tho sum of five hun ¬

dred thousand dollars or so much
thereof as may be necessary be and
tbe same is hereby appropriated out
of any funds in the treasury not other
wise appropriated to bo expended un-

der
¬

the direction of the architect of
thecapitol to commemorate in suit- -

able paintings bv tne great living ar
nf r erathe national capital tho birth lifo and

death cif our Saviour Jeus Christ as
told iu the four gospels of Matthew
Mark Luko and John

The Southern States show more evi-

dences
¬

of real prosperity thau at any
tiruobinoe the war The attention of
capitalists has beeu turned to the
South durinlho past sjs mouths as it
has never called before Oppor-
tunities

¬

for profltublo investments in
this section are being constantly re ¬

vealed aud capital goe wherever it is
Eafe and propor to go Tho produc
tion of cotton has exceeded tho wild ¬

est prophecies and for the of
187D the South received more thau for
any other in its history All over the
Southern States a new spirit of lifo aud
couQdeuco prevails
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BOOT AND 0X4 SHOEMAKER

SHOP North West corner of Moscow
nd Troy Aveuues East Hickman Ky

5 Satisfaction guaranteed
may9 ly

H P Fetiie
Boot and Shoe Maker

HICKMAN KENTUCKY

Ladies and Gents boots and sboes made
to order and in tho latest fashion In-

visible
¬

patches put on wheih last longer
than when sewed All I ask is a trial

Shop next door to City Barber Shop
feb7 79

Sale and Livery Stable

Wm B Plummer
KENTUCKY STREET

constantly on for hireKEEPS sale
HORSES BUGGIES and HACKS

Thankful for patronage heretofore ex¬

tended him lie solicits a eontinuanee of
same

KISTNER GARDNER
- - DEALERS IN -

FUENITTJEB
coffins Matrasses c

hickman kentucky
ICKMAN

AKERY

CONFECTIONERY
K JLYS12B WITTIJT G

Sickman Eentcuky

WE keep on hand the finest selection of

CANDIES CIGARS TOBACCO
c cheaper than any house in town

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY
t3 Meals and Lunch at all hours

C L RANDLE
ATTORNEY A r LAW

Collector Heal Estate Agent
HICKMAN KY

5y Will nrmnntlv tn nil bui
ness entrusted mm m southwestern
Kenlueky and Northwestern Tennessee

Special attention given to the investiga
tion of Land titles and the purchase ana
sale of Real Estate f jau8tf

THE NOOK
rpHE NICEST

CONFECTIONERIES
CANDIES FRUITS

CANNED FRUITS
NUTS RAISENS

OYSTERS SARDINES CIDER j c

Also the best brands Cigars and To-

bacco
¬

to be found in Hickman at
BENNY McINTOSHS

Clinton St next door to S N Whites

JE JESi

i WILL SELL MY HOME PLACE ON
reasonable terms lying one fourih of

mile south weit of the Court House in
the town of Hickman embracing about
FORTY TWO AND ONE HALF ACRES
of land nearly all under fence with a

LARGE COMMODIOUS DWELLING

good Cistern andStables young bearing
Orchard of selected fruit good Garden
spot and good lots of never falling water
for Stock For terms apply to the under-
signed

¬

or T M French C F C C
80 Bl R WALKER

Farms for Sale
- IIviup determined to change my busi ¬

ness I will sell thofplace on which I no v
lire 7 miles nearly south of Hickman in
Obion county Tenn containing

5gTO JLcares9
150 of whlnh Is now in cultivation Tho
place is susceptible of being made a No 1

Stock farm Terms liberal Will divide
into

SMALL 0IAOTS
if desired -

Also 98 acro3six miles north of Mem-

phis
¬

situated on the Paducah Memphis
railroad

fe20 6m L B SHAPHERD

Lookout fountain Routejgais the best equipped safest and most
pleasant liue it being the

GREAT CENTRAL SHORT LINE
between the Northwest and Southeast 11

is the shortest and most direct route to
the celebrated Springs and Summer re ¬

sorts of Virginia and East Tennessee
Connections are made with trains for all
points Pullman sleepers run on all
night trains Through sleepers from
Memphis to Nashvillo without change
Double daily connections on all through

tiu ihUcenturv unon the uf I trains Business men and pleasure seek

been

crop

hand

lttnnrt

ja30

walls
bear in mind that the Nashville Chat- -

tanoogo St Louis Kailroad otters better
accommodations better tirao and connec-
tions

¬

than any other route between the
Northwest and Southeast
Leave Memphis 1210 a tn 820 a

McKenzic 415 a m 1J5 p m

flickidan 800 a m
Arrive at Nashvillo 1000 a m 730 p m

Leave Nnshvillo 1010 a m 815 p m
Miirfrceshoro 1127 n m 940 D m

it
ii

Wartrace 1222 p m

o

m

1040 p m
Tullahoma 113 p m 1120 p m
Dccherd 145 p m 1155 p m
Cowau 200 p ra 1210 a m
Stevenson 315 p m 130 a ra
Bridgeport 337 p m 200 a ra
Chattanooga 500 p in 330 a m

For information time tables and list of
summer resorts reached by this line call
on or address Geo W McKenzib

Agt McKenzic
C P Atjiore ju Tassg Agt L M R

Memphis or W L DANLEY
Oenl Pass Tkl Agt- - Nashville Tcnu

o
o

O
H

5 H

Svcwvft

CO
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5 CO
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CO j

KTew 18ew SSe w I I

Kctnil Dealer in
Staple and Fancv

K 3ES J C33B 3ERJOE J

Keeps in stock at nil times fresh and
choice Groceries Provisions Canned and
Fresh Fruts c Country Produce bought
and kept for sale nov7

J W ROGERS
EEPS all kinds of staple and faney

GROCERIES
and Conrcetfoneries Will be pleased to
see his old customers and will both suit
them in price and quality Call and seo
us Quick Sales and Small Profits
Wont be undersold jan4tf

W DIESTELBRINK
Family Groceries

space to name all articles but noNOtrouble to show goods -
Comb and see at the corner of Troy

and Moscow Avenue East Hickman Ky
jan25 ly

R M METHENY
Family Grocery and

Provision Store
the best Coffee Sugar Molas ¬

KEEPSFlour Lard Bacon c to be
found in Hickman Having no partner
to divide profits with will sell goods the
cheaper Speciality in Coffees Green
Ground and Roasted Cyne and see for
yourself

S6Ceuntry produce of all kinds taken
in exchange for goods or Cash marl5

OvA Urr IHIOTTSIEJ
LOUISVILLE KY

BEING ENTIRELY REFITTED ANDISRefurnished
PRICES REDUCED

Full board and Large Handsomely-furnishe- d

rooms S3 per day
novl5 4w J W ALMY Manager

S la 1S4S

andl
Power

Powcr

iTftinp iuuiagcuuiii mug
fraarantee for superior coods honorablo dealisg

JTf flU The wonderfal and popularity
UnU vixsatob jiacmnery

makerrare
ing sad inferior and mosgrel imitation

eooas
NOT DECEIVED

experiment mad Tcrthless tnaettnerT 7m
theMOrinala2ulthsMGeBiiinenfromiutytor call

Illustrated Circular free AdCrcas
SEEFABD Mich

12
CD

O

oo
fp

xa

s

fi

DU A A FAEIS
PHASICAN AND SURGEON

HICKMAN KENTUCKY
bis Professional Services toOrFERS Hickman and vicinity

Er J N Outten
Office over Holcombcs drug store Res

idence Moulton st near Court House

T Phmmer M Df
HIS PROFESSIONAL SEROFFERS to citizens Hickman and

vicinity
Office Corner room Laclede House

dchl4

Dk A M PARKER

Office new addition to Laclede Hotel
ALL operotions performed the most

artistic manner Special attention girta
to the regulation childrens teeth

H A R T Tyler
Attorneys at Xiaw

HICKMAN KENTUCKY

ATTEND ALL BUSINESS
to tbeir care

Office Millet Block

J W COBHJLN CO

DXAIZBS

STOVES TINWARE
Headquarters all kinds Job Work

and Repairing Good workmen employ
and best of material used jyll

NBCHOLSSHEPARD COEalOGCrtctliCiL
ORICINAL AND ONLY CENIHNE

Threshing Machinery and Portable
and Traction Engine

THE STANDARD enainmca Orawfcmf
Graln laMng I

MATCHLESS fcr GraiaSwtnir TmSTin
Ciaxnxng Mapid Iharvmgh Work

INCOMPARABLE tnQvalily MitoUJWlx1
Farts Thorough Workmanship UgaU Jrlrwh sad

Jieauty ModeL
MARVELOUS for o3
Grain sua mwrriollj known only mieeeasfal

Thrcfthflr TimothT- - Oarer and RMda
Astonishingly Durable vrmcrfvVy timpleiamg than half the nsaal gsan and betis
PORTABLE TRACTION BTRAW BURNINC STEAM ENGINES with apodal

filatures of Dnrabilitj Safetr Economy Beauty entirely nnkaxra other mate Stcaxn- -
lntflt tmd- - Kteam Power Separators a pectnltr Four sties Separators Iron

six to tweIr torta power aJvrrrro styTBar Improved Moawted tXone Fowerm
Thlrtv Years nf Prnnnnrnua hnntlnuaus Business come wiUKrai charts

cu iuuuuii ui imnriiim a
snd

f I raeeen f
I lull our nas oriTca outer

YWMT1 to wallt henes Tmrlouf sow attempt
to lraild palix cir of

our amen
BEtj men If tray

foil particular on our dealers r write
toiu for wilca to mail
H1CH0LS CO Battle Creek
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HICKMAN WHARFBOAT
JB John J Young Co Proprs -

OF THE SAFEST AND MOST SUBSTAKTIAL BOATS ON THE BIYSKONEConsignments Solicited
3 Special and prompt attention given to the shipment of all kinds of Country

Produce Live Stack etc niBy9 79

111 II1I

yiMKissBvKZss

H OU SI
HICKMAN ZSNTUCST

0
HOUSE HAS BEEN RECENTLY ENLARGED REFITTED REFURNISHED

THIS tboroughlfrenovated - Convenient to rirer and railroad and attentitt
watch keptand altogether one of the best appointed hotels in this section

may9 79 IV J TURNER Prepr

CH AS A iniiflil
if w

DSUGS AND MEDICINES
Paints Oils and Dye Stuffs

HICJCMJST KENTTJO 3K3T

ONDUEANT ilREWRT
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

Agricultural Implements
AND SrCCIAX AUEXTS FOR

WALTER A WOODS HARVESTING MACHINES ALSO AGENTS FOR

GAAR SCOTT CQS THRESHERS

ESS Keeps on hand repairs for same

IRTWEd BAfflil COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS OF

STESL PLOWS AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

cjataar

e


